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fork of the Coquille river.

Spi ingbroUt, Ore. In preparationNews r for a big run of prunes, the Spring-- )

brook Evaporating company has had
3 a crew of men at work remodelling

4 Si i and repairing its plant. The crop
outlook is extremely good.

is expected in Marion county. Eandon, Ore.Oce of tLc finest;
stands of white cedar on the coast is!
soon to be logged by G. M. Willouzh-- I
by and Son. who have just procured
machinery - for opfiratinj t lodging
camp and sawmill in the Rock creel; j

district. They have a tract contain- -

ing 8,000,000 feet of timber.

r:;:
Astoria. Or- -. Wi;h the -- lose of

the spring fishing season on the Low--- r

Columbia river it was found that
the pack had averaged well within
that of former years and exceeds that
of 1019 by from 10 to 15 per cent.
The pack of first grade cb.ii.ook

was exceptionally large. Plants cur-

ed 27.540.5P0 pounds of raw fish
bavins; a total value of $6.7 1P.S00,

the bulk of this huge sum to be
brought into Oregon from the east
and foreign lands.

Promptly Delivered

According to our idea, there are two things which
make a Grocery Store PURE GROCERY and

PROMPT SERVICE

A trial order placed with us will prove to you that
we have realized our standard of success.

Our prices are no more than you pay elsewhere.
Buying your Grocery needs here brings more than

a monetary saving. It brings a saving in health
and strength as well as added values in energy.

Purity is the watchword of this store. All the food-
stuffs we handle must measure up to our high

standard of quality or they do not reach
our shelves.

BRING YOUR PRODUCE TO US

We pay the highest market price for Produce of all
kinds. And you will be pleased with. the prompt
attention we can give, as our facilities have been

made ample to care for our rapidly increasing
business.

You are adding to the prosperity of this town when

Portland, Ore. Over a million dr.'

lavs was paid last week by Stanley
Dollar of San Francisco for the Mo-

narch mills of North Portland. The
new owner will make efforts to have
the harbor improved so that ships
of the Robert Dollar line may touch
at the mill to load lumber for the
orient.

Hood River, Ore. Shipments of
apples for China have already be2n
started by Kelly Brothers, a local
apple buying concern, specializing in

oriental exports.

Marshfleld, Ore. The salmon run
in the Rogue river this year was the
greatest in the history of that stream.
Many of those fish released elsewhere
swarmed into the mouth of the Ro-

gue.

Klamath Falls. Ore. Harvest of
the first peppermint crop grown in
this county will start within a few
days. Owners estimate it will pro-

duce a minimum of 60 pounds of oil
an acre.

, Bend, Ore. Roadways and bunk
houses are now being erected in pre-

paration for work to begin on the
new unit of the Bend Water, Light
and Power company plant on the

This portion is to cost at least
llfio.ooo and will develope 2000
horsepower.

Salem, Ore. That Marion coun-

ty flax is superior to that produced
in any other section of the United
States is the statement of Lyster H.
Dewey, botanist in charge of the fiber
investigation work for the depart-

ment of agriculture. He declares it

compares favoiably with that or Ire
land and advises expansion of acre-ac- e

and erection of a linen mill in

a'.om.

Portland, Ore. A new portable

butcher's saw which eliminates all

hand work has been patented by J.
1). llobroff, a Portland boy, and ar-

rangement ate being made for its
manufacture here. Tl.e saw is equip-

ped with a knife for cutting through
i:ie..t i;s well as botie.

Waldpott. Oie. (lovemmint

i s mi I

Marshfleld. Ore.- - Coo:. county
cheese within a short time is to be

standardized and in two years will
probably be on the same basis as
that of Tillamook county. Plans for
spreading the fame of the product
from this section are being made by

the Oregon Dairymen's league
controls the milk output of the sec-

tion.

IV'tland, Ore. Two carloads of
ehceoiate truffles, the product of
the Chocolate Truffles company, were
shipped to New York this week.
Four thousand pounds of sweets are
now turned out daily by the concern
which recently naff moved into larger
quarters.

Eugene, Ore. Nearly 2 500 people
from surrounding towns attended
the opening of the new mill of the
Alsea Piiver Lumber company at
Clenbrook. The plant, which has a

capacity of 1 25.000 feet of lumber a

day. is valued at 12 50.000. It will
he in operation In about two weeks.

Portland, . Demand for log-

gers' footgear turned out by tlwWest
Coast Shoe company has necessitated

Vxpansion of the plant. The com- -

"liarr, which Matted two years Ere
hs a It pa (.hop, has tec-nt- iy moved
to larger quarters dov n town.

Klamath Falls, 0;e. Sev n tiieu:-an-

aor-- s of Klamath Indian us.
land has been purchas-- d by

the Pelican Bay Lumber "ompany
from the Sop-r-W- ht el- -r comrt.r.y of

Poitland. Tl.e tract adjoins acreage
now being logged by the former con
com.

Sh. lid.ni. Ore, l is in

for handling the prune crop in tin
Vicinity llmuu.h the tin-to- ('.rowers'

Association div.r, i'lsi
cotupl. d. The building cost 120. o

find is (! l Stmro Is rapacity.

I'm tl.in.l. Pro Films are now be-

ing used to advertise On ton indust-

ries in the Iisidellee d:t tuts of the
city and 1". theatre ate showing the
pictures, which h.ne bet n pi -- par. d

iy the InduMrns of Pie-ton- .

Sab-iii- . On-- - The pi. ton hop
viil employ Ho, etui people in

September to harvest the nop. An
average t 1.1 of live baits per acre

jj jj you trade with us.
j'

jl ij
PHELPS

Hi ! Groccrv Co. I

Heppner, Ore. White alkali earth
found in a deposit at Morgan is be-

ing mined and shipped in carload
lots to a big construction company
operating in Western Oregon for use
in road paving.

Heppner Herald Want Ads bring
home the bacon.

mV.NES MAY BE 10 CENTS

In the absence of any buyers in
Salem and vicinity local prune grow-
ers estimated today that they would
receive a minimum of 10 cents a
pound. Based on the anticipated
crop of 16,000 000 pounds in Marion
county, this figure would bring the
growers ?1, 600, 000. At 16 cents a
pound, the price paid by buyers last
season, the growers would benefit to
the extend of $2,560,000.

Salem growers declare that this
year's crop of prunes is far superior
in quality 'to those produced last
season.

Highway Helps Melon Growers

As a result of the opening of the
new six-mil- e grade of the Columbia
river highway between here and Mo-sle- r,

watermelon growers of The
Dalles district are marketing melons'
direct to local merchants by motor
truck. The growers make daily de-

liveries. A number of motor truck
loads of The Dalles melons have
passed through Hood River en route
to Portland over the highway.

NOTICE FOtt ri'HIJCATIOX

Department of the Interior, V. ?.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oiegon,
September 4. 1920. t

NOTICE is hereby given that
i

HARVEY HARSHMAN
of Hardman, Oregon, who, Jane
26, 1917, made Homestead Entry,
No. 01GS11. for SWHXWU. N'i
sVi,, SWViSWt.,. Section 2S. AVj
NW'4, X'Wi.,, Section S3. Twp.

, claim to the land above described,
befou- - J. A. Waters. Cietk of Circuit

iiu:t. at Otegon, on the
2Mh day of October. 12".

Claim jnt names as wi'nesses:
Kvan Ston-ma- n,

T. H Williams.
James Ilurnside, all of Hardman,

Oregon.
Joe Woods, of Kishtmile. Oregon.

H. FratlX Woodcock. Ilegisler.
First publication Sept. 14. 1S20
Lust publication October 26, 1S20.
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spun-- holdings, the b.g mill at To- - 1 South, R. 24 East. Willamette Mer- - j- -1.

do and the Alsea--.Yi'- ! n railroad idmn, l.a tiled notice of intention tOj
lt..- - b n purol.iif.d for 2.""0,OuO j make three-yea- r proof, to establish '

by eastern rapitaJIst. who will tin -

me, '.lately h-- op- - ration. The
tract ontain 1 2. e- -'i ucn s having

our t lit . - qua! tet of a billion feet
of !uii;lnr and its sales leave lm'
two inn eminent spruce developments
to be d of in this state.

Marshfleld. Ore. !l of
the Cni'im F.xports company tit

has reopened after having
been Closed for lack of hg. It if

ne a new camp on the south

The Olympic

M'.MOt KATIC YKTOIIY IX

IXMAX.V IS I'KKDKTIil

Frosp-ct- s of a Democratic victory
in Indiana in November are growing
daily, in the opinion of former Gov.

S. M. Italston. of that State, w'uo re-

cently stopped over in Washington,
D. C. on his way to Kurope.

"Cox is growing in strength In In -

dTana. Democrats of the Hosier
State like his punch and believe that
he and Senator Taggart and the
Democratic candidate for Governor
Dr. Carl II. M.,:olloch. will ccrry the
State. The Republicans of Indiana,
even those who Intend to vote their
ticket this fall, are very Indignant
over the course of the Senate cabal,
both In Its treatment of the covenant
of the League of Nations la the Sen-

ate and its dominating influence in

the Chicago convention.
'My Judgment ie that this combi-

nation ot politicians will be greatly
disappoint d hn the vote is count-

ed In r."

Oimttiur Kalston will I'tum from
Kurope daring the latter p ut of Si p

l:nlr and take an active pait In

the r : a . n ! .r ;r.g the i.i-- l four or
fue w . .

Subset ihe for the 12 a year.

D Ol' John

son. KXI'KIIT F.XAMIXIXfi

J01IX DAY rKOJF.CT

Professor W. L. Powers of the Ore-

gon Kxperiment Stations was present
at the last Tuesdays meeting of tiu'
directors of the John Day Irrigation
District am! gave an interesting ac-

count of his wotk. He Is making a
soil Bn(1 agricult-irn- l survey of the
project at the request of John H.
Lewis, engineer for the district, who
was also present.

Mr. Towers Is thoroughly covering
every section of the project, testing
and analyzing the soil nJ sub-so- il

and will prepare a report which will
show the productlnR power of these
soils under Irrigation. He will b
assisted by W. S. Brown, hortlcultu- -

ralist, who will arrive Friday to con
sider the suitability of the section
for grap-- s and other horticultural
product. Aluo It Is expected that
Janu s T. Jardinc, director of the ex
periment stations in Oregon v.ill be

ltli him to reU w the woik and con
s.der the inesioek ird of the pro'

He now on his tnjiitfiil
the annual ld day of the btjtn.h

nation at on
Satinday.

In ronnetnnn ith the original .

pel!, Mr. J'oweis mude ,i similar

II Thrift. Sr. D

survey. He is now covering th- -
higher land not embraced in tl.e
smaller project.

HII'.F FOHFSTKK PItKDKTS
ritOSFF.IVITY' Vim ALASKA

That routheaat Alaska is assured
several large pulp plants within a
few years is the statement of Chief
Forester W. B. Greeley who has Just
returned from a several week's trip
spent In looltog over the timber and
other resources of the Tongass Na-

tional Forest in southeast Alaska.
Col. Greeley'i trip took him from

Crpe Chacon on the south to Halr.es
on the north and up the Stiklne river
and Fort Snettisbam on the east to
Sitka on the west, and was for th
purpose of getting first-han- d Inform-

ation about the pulp resources of
southeast Alaska which the Forent-- r
Is most anxious to see develop-- !.
He was not content to see the for-s- ts

from the deck of the Governm-a- t
boat but got ashore at e very opi"'t- -

unity and examined thoroughly
-- ing opetations. sawmills, rannei.'-- ,

marble quarries, a whaling stj.
power plants, mining opera1. .

limbed mountain to Inspect at r!

hand water pow-- r proj-ct- s, and nt

ut and crut-- d liiub r. H' t

enthusiast lc over Alaska' i n nt; "

timber and water resources and i

patt tli.it the Forest Seivice has !! '

d. and will play In kr,...
ledge of these resources before irt"
-- sted capital, and In assisting If.

businesslike development of Ala- -

The Forester (latra that the qua )'

and quantity of the timber of "u'
-- t Alaska waa surprise t.i ?.

and that It Is hi Aim conviction O'
the pulp and paper industry Is c- -'

' to Alaska very shortly. H'

pointed out that the well eubh' I

policy of the Forest Pert Ice t d- -

"p Alaska timber wealth (

in result n that capitalist1 sr. I

nr et are already tuakins d Sr.,

plans to start pulp and ppr p ar. '.
The timber rrwutrrl ol the ,.!.' "

S!inl Forfts. th Chi- -f ) '

ii p', j: . .. ha al I'" '; ''
tn use and rxpSottaiion. but de

ia a la scale h b--

wait upon iwenoti.if fcr.di'ier.s T

ptisrr.l hich pnr and scatc ' ' 1

Brwpimt are offerms s- - ir..I ir- - '

for esp ial to d '

ptuce and h h.Iih K forest of
st A1jV.

The Proof V 'WOf The Pudding VS H

Ona-- vou h.n c ucJ tTllTt L'ltf Hour fcZhkJ . 1
vpu'II never !c iPtucii! without it. V"''V7C k .r. s relate tt- - I'rnii.vM ;u-- J f.a r. Iftjiit rJ

t the Tnvt vi the ruJ.-.- i the ijsT-SJ- 7
s

w.,v xhc tAU cr-o- v ti c rUT.d.J Ircu-- i n5? i)
a.u! p.isti.o tr.aJc wnh u. J,V. :.TV u

"The tvt ef t'.c Wlcif. 1'".:!! Wheat

In .,. ...: r.,Jt a-l- i fjj '"ll
n. r ... r.-- i, V- - ? v
4t If .wf jVHiltr, Smilt Hh r - mti4 of

' Vt
Vf-l- P"J--". lV.".l.-i- : FHf i nto U pu, thtm V X--

g A
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